Unmyelinated axon subpopulations in the rat peripheral nervous system.
Using the neurotoxin capsaicin, we examined subpopulations of unmyelinated axons in mixed (sciatic), cutaneous (sural), and muscular (nerve to soleus) nerves. Administration of capsaicin to neonatal rats caused reduction of the sciatic nerve immunoreactive (IR)-substance P (by 45%) and IR-somatostatin (by 84%) contents. This correlated with a substantial reduction in unmyelinated axons in the sciatic and sural nerves (45% and 65%, respectively), although there was no significant decrease in unmyelinated axons in the nerve to soleus. In a parallel study, we have shown that sympathetic ganglia-derived unmyelinated axons account for about 20 to 25% of the total unmyelinated axon population in both the sural nerve and the nerve to soleus. Thus, in the sural nerve, the majority of unmyelinated axons are dorsal root ganglia-derived, contain either substance P or somatostatin, and are capsaicin-sensitive; whereas in the nerve to soleus, the majority of unmyelinated axons are dorsal root ganglia-derived but are insensitive to capsaicin and do not contain substance P or somatostatin. These latter unmyelinated axons presumably contain a yet to be defined neurotransmitter and may be the axons connecting with muscular ergoreceptors, a subpopulation of unmyelinated axons that are biochemically and functionally distinct from the unmyelinated axons of cutaneous nerves.